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WEST SCRANTON
Rally Day Services at the Washburn Street

Presbyterian Church Harvest Home

Festivals and Other Notes.

Rally Day was fittingly observed nt
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
Church yesterday with Mblo school ex-

ercises at noon, and an address nt the
Evening service by Hcv. James A.Wor-tle- n,

I). D., L.L.. 1)., superintendent of
mission work of the 1'rcsbyterlnn
church.

The edifice was tastefully decorated
with autumn leaves and harvest husk-lug- s,

unil the Interior presented nn In-

viting appearance, such as can only bo
provided at harvest time. The pro-

gramme of rally day service, as pre-

pared by the Board of Publication, whs
carried out at noon In its entirety, with
orchestral accompaniment, und a stir-

ring address by Rev. W. I. Steuns, a
former pastor.

A large assemblage greeted Dr. Wor-tlc- n

at the evening service. He briefly
referred to the notable work being car-

ried on throughout the states by the
1'resbyterlnn bo.ird of missions, and
said the Lord has prospered the cause
beyond what could bo reasonable ex-

pected.
"The establishment of mission Sab-

bath schools," he said, "Is the of
our church and country In carrying on
Cod's work among the young." ad

of dwelling at length on the sub-

ject of mlsslnnrry work, Dr. Worden
preached a very forceful sermon on the
text. "P.rlng Him Fiito Me;" from the
ninth chapter of Luke, and the forty-fir- st

verse. He spoke, In part, as fol-

lows:
"The reason that led me to bring this

message to you Is due to the fact that
there Is more Interest In evangelical
work in the church today than there
has been In many years. It Is finding a
ready 1 espouse In the hearts of pas-

tors and people. It Is appropriate and
profitable to consider this command of
Christ. It Is a message for parents
llrst. of all.

"It Is not only your duty to provide
fond, clothing and education for your
children, but a1o to lead them to
Jesus. If they go out of the Sunday
hi'hool and church they
never will become alllllated with Hod.
There must be a lonsclous, vital one-lu- ss

with the Son of God,
"Hut we cannot lead the yotmg to

Christ while we ourselves are lending
worldly lives. The mistake made in
the homo is In not binding ourselves
lo Christ, and our neglect of prayer, for
a worldly parent who neglects family j

prayer has no influence In leading
children to Christ.

"First bring youi solves to Christ,
open your hearts to receive the Holy
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Spirit, and equip yourselves for God's
work. Put emphasis on the cross of
Christ, and confess your love for Hlni,
and pray God to grant us the spirit of
love. It Is easier to confess .anything
elso but Christ, but acknowledge Him
as your Saviour and Redeemer."

Harvest Home Festival.
St. Mark's Lutheran congrcgntlon

celebrated the harvest time at their
church, on Washburn street, yesterday,
both morning and evening. The cosy
auditorium was prettily decorated with
fruit, vegetables, wheat, corn und potted
plants, and presented the appearance of
a richly tilled storehouse.

The pastor, Hcv. A. L. Humor, deliv-

ered an Impressive talk from the sub-
ject. "Give Us This Day Our Dally
Bread," taken from the Lord's prayer
and found in Matthew, 1, The pas-

tor also gave an Interesting read-
ing, which was Interspersed with spe-

cial music by the choir.
At the evening service Dr. Rumor

preached from the subject, "The True
Vine," John, 15:1. Joseph Phillips sang
a tenor solo. Special music by the. choir
was also enjoyed. The day was one of
general prayer and thanksgiving, and
was one that will long be remembered
by those present.

Pleasant Social Event.
A most enjoyable surprise party was

tendered the Misses Ida ICiilin and Car-
rie Welsh on Friday evening at the
homo of Miss Welsh, upon their return
from an extended visit In Maryland.
The usual games and pleasures were
Indulged In, and vocal and Instrumental
music was also enjoyed. At a late hour
dainty viands were seived by the host-
esses.

In attendance were: Mr. and Mrs. E.
Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. William Jcfllnml,
Mr. and Mrs. William Reldenbach,
Misses Carrie Welsh, Mamie Welsh, Ida
Kulin, Lillian Smith, Martha Glazier,
Messrs. P. Schnell, Archie McDermott,
T. J. Young, P. A. Young, Otto Welsh,
William Welsh.

Entertained Friends.
Miss Lizzie Stenner, of Eynon street,

entertained a party of friends at the
parental home on Friday evening. A
most enjoyable time was passed with
music and games, und at a seasonable
hour refreshments were served.

In attendance were: Misses Sadie
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1 Dress Goods Department
Has no rival in this state, outside of Philadelphia and

Pittsburg. No other stora carries such a large stock, or can
show such a complete assortment, Not a handful or an odd
piece or two of new weaves and novelties, but all the good
things Ihe home and foreign looms have to offer for the season,
and always at prices a little less than at other stores, where the
assortment will not compare wi'h ours.

This Week the Display
Of the Latest Dress Fabrics

Will form fie chief attrac'ion at the store. It's a big event,
and in order to realize its impoitance you must coma to the
store an. I see the special exhibition which has been postponed
tor your benefit and instruction. You need not think of buying,
however, as that is purely optional on vour part. All we ask
is that you look carefully over the stock.

Among the Leading Weaves
This Season We Suggest

Cordis! Arm u re SiiUlnss A distinct novelty and
tb.iiMi)L' bic.iuse of its peculiar tucked effect. All

.

Stevens.Jfrennie Davis. Stella Davis,
Lillian Lloyd, Bessie Lloyd, Lillian
Lloyd, Jean Walters, Emma Watklns.
Naomi Stenner, Lizzie Stenner, Annie
Thomas, Edith Roberts, and Messrs.
Albert Jones, Ellas Jones, Joseph Zang,
Edward Ford, Frank Conway, William
Erhart, M. J. McKeever, George Ben-

nett, William Brusser, Charles Lewis,
Harry Harris.

Flan for Reorganization.
A special meeting of the West Side

Central Republican club was held Sat- -
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shades and bluc!.
Iliiskot Vave Suitings Have hit the popular fancy

quite strongly. lining soft in texture, with a delicate finish, the
light and shade effects are remarkable. Besides, they adapt
themselves better than most other weaves to the prevailing
styles in skirts and gowns.

(Minor Illlir VlflllllftS Lovely soft mixtures of exquis-
ite texture. Thesa are the genuine Twill Back Vicunas, and no
matter how long or how hard they are worn, they will retain
their lus're.

Heavy Prunella Suits With the new mirror finish. As
high-clas- s weave for fine gowns, these must take first rank.
Nothing can surpass them for quiet elegance and here they may
be seen in all colors and black.

All the Standard Cloths and Suitings will also be
shown this week.

I Lovely Waistings on View
In n'profuslon of weaves, colors and patterns that is simply
bewildering. By far the best pisplay of its kind ever seen
in Scranton.

Persian Waist Mollis An Armuro weave with silk
and satin stripes, in charming Persian effects. Another style is
'shown with ribbon stripes on an armure ground. All colors
and color combinations.

Leno Satin Stripe Waist Cloths Veay dressy and so
and so soft that they can be worn to great advantage indoors,
Also for Dressing Sacques for dressy women.

Other Styles Include Corded Stripes, Tucked Effects,
Lace Stripes, Satin Stripes, Tillets, Granites, Parlsiannes, Crepe
Egyptes, Bedford Cords, etc, All the shades that are worn,
and, as usual, for a littl less money than is askedelsewhere.

1 Globe Warehote?.
a
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unlay evening to discuss the reorgani-
zation plan outlined In this department
a week ngo. A special committee coin-pos- ed

of artfllth T. Davis, chairman:
Charles It. Acker, Dr. T. I'lilillps, David
It. Jones nnd Charles E. Daniels were
appointed to draft the plan of reor-
ganisation.

This special committee will meet to-

morrow ovqnlitK to perfect the plan,
and mako their report at a special
mcotlnp of the club, to bo held next
Thursday evening.

In Police Court.
Prank Mctllnty, of the South Side,

wan a prisoner at the West Side police
station Saturday night and Sunday, and
for tho next ten days ho will enjoy
Sheriff Schadt'a hospitality. He was
arrested on the charge of being help-
lessly drunk, lata Saturday night. In
police court ho was lined $3, or ton days
In the county jail.

.Tames McDonald, nf 311 Irving nve-nu- e,

a miner, was arrested early Sun-
day morning for being drunk and
carrying concealed weapons. Tatrol-me- n

McColllgan and Mnllot placed him
under arrrcst and he was lined $3,
which he paid,

Among' tho Churches.
On account of tho Inclement weather

yesterday, the church and Sunday
school congregations were quite small.

At tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church tho pastor, Ilcv. H. C. McDer-
mott, preached a sermon from the sub-
ject of "Walking In Love," referring
to the rolntlons that exist between the
Christian and his fellow-ma- n. In the
evening his topic was "Peace Like n
Ulver."

Hcv. Thomas do Gruchy, D. D., pas-
tor of tho Jackson Street Baptist
church, preached to a well tilled house
on Sunday morning from the subject,
"Church Triumphant." In the evening
a full orchestra. In connection with the
choir, rendered tho beautiful sacred
cantata, "Praise Ye the Father."

"A Request nnd Its Results" was the
theme from which Ttev. James 13ennln-g- er

delivered n most Interesting ser-
mon at the morning Fervlce of the Em-
bury Methodist Episcopal church.
"How She Obtained Forgiveness" was
the subject of the evening discourse.

Plymouth Church Notes.
Hev. T. A. Humphreys, of Sharon,

Pa., has accepted the call to tho pas-
torate of the Plymouth Congregational
church and will begin his labors here
the second Sunday in October.

Itov. A. V. Bower occupied the pulpit
yesterday and will preach again next
Sundny morning. In tho evening tho
Sherman avenue mission school will
hold rally day services In tho church,
beginning at 7 o'clock.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Tomorrow evening will be social night

for oar Baptist Young People's union.
William Jones, of Keyer avenue, hns

returned from a visit to Spring Brook.
William Williams, of Rock street, is

home from Philadelphia.
Mrs. L. h. Slo.it, of Kynon' street, Is

able to bo about after an Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Williams, of South

Main avenue, are entertaining Rev. AW
1. Stevens and family, of Danville.

Miss .1. I.ovlca Lee, of Lincoln avenue,
and Miss Cathaiino Stevenson, of Main
avcaac, have returned from the Sweet-Snilt- h

wedding at Lathrop.
Miss Jcfcsio Rumbold, of North Brom-

ley avenue, has returned from a visit
with her aunt, Mrs. Jessie Jones, of New
York city, and with her grandparents at
East Orange, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Evans, of Jackson
street, have returned from a visit with
Carhondalc friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, of Wash-
burn street, have returned from Carbon-dal- e.

All of the local druggists have decided
to close their places of business at ft

o'clock every night except Saturdays,
commencing on Oct. 1, and continuing
until May 1.

There will be a meeting of the West
Side Republican committeemen at Co-

operative hall this evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Rev. and Sirs. A. L. Itanier and son,

Paul, have returned from Allentown.
Miss Ruth E. Beddoe. soloist, favored

the morning congregation at the Fhst
llaptlst church, yesterday, with the beau-
tiful sacred solo, "Flee as a Bird," which
she rendered with power and sweetness.

Miss Laura II. Edwards, of South Re-
becca avenue, Is entertaining the Misses
Nina Roberts and Edith Evans, of Pitts-to- n.

Miss Margaret 11. Grossman, of Lafay-
ette street, is visiting with friends at
llonesdale.

P. W. Tague, of Jackson street, has
returned home from Luzerne, where he
was visiting his lirothw, who wns seri-
ously Injured by falling from a station-
ary englno a short time ago. Ills brother
is Improving nicely.

The Loyal Crusaders held an Interesting
meeting In Red Men's hull last evening.
It was addressed by Gomrr Reese.

James Harris, of Evam court, Is visit-
ing at Allentown.

NORTH SCRANTON.
A good-size- d congregation of Sunday

school scholars- - and adults participated
In tho "Rally Day" service of the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church. Tho pastor.
Rev. Dr. George E. Guild, hud charge of
the exercises. Two recitations were ron-
del od very Impiesslvely by Miss Ruth
McDonald and Wolford Lewis. Tho ad-
dress was given by Rev. Dr. James Wor-
den, secretary of tho Sunday school and
missionary department of the Board of
Publication and Sunday School Work, It
was an eloquent appeal for Individual
work in behulf of tho children of the
homo church, neighborhood and of tho
country. Following tho address a gener-
ous offering was made for tho Sunday
school mlsdon woik. Tho congregation
was led In singing by the choir of the
church. It was a "Rally Day" long to bo
remembered by those who took part In It.

A surprise party was tendered William
Evans, at his home on IIII1 street, Filday
evening. Among those present weie:
Misses Jcnnlo Leonard, Margaret Thomas,
Alma Richards, Mary Richards. Blodwyn
Thomas, Sadlo Owens, Martha Price, Ma-rll-

Morgan, Irene Williams, Gertrude
Willis, Jcnnlo Heal n, Connie Bellinger,
Marlon Lewis, Blancho Reese, Besslo
Evans and Messrs. Perry Thomas. Theo-dor- o

Evans, Evan Reese, Robert Thomas,
William Igo, Frank Kdmontoa, Morgan
Williams, Frank Coleman, William
Evans, Sydney Dowoll, Geoigo Mackey,
John Sliium and David Evans.

Company C, of tle Father Whltty so-
ciety, will conduct their llrst annual so-

cial In St. Mary's hall, Friday evening,
Oct, 10.

The two old rival teams, tho Colts and
"Our Pets" will roll their bccond series
of games on tho North Scranton bowling
alleys, this evening.

Tho installation of the pastor of St,
Paul's Lutheran church will take place
on Oct. 1, at 7.30 p. tn. Rev, J. O.
Schlenker will olliclate, assisted by tome
of the brethren of tho city,

Dr. and Mrs. W, A, reck, of North
Main avenue, spent yesterday with Peck-vill- a

friends.
Mr, and Mrs. I. B. Wescott, of Church

avcuuo, spent yesterday with Wilkes-Burr- o

friends,
Mr, and .Mrs. George Uobbs, of Rock-

well street, are lojolclng over tho l

of twin girls.
Miss Millie Pearcc, of East Market

street, Is recovering from u two months'
Illness.

David A. Williams, of Wayne- avenue, Is
blowly recovering from an attack of
stomach trouble.

Mlbses Etta Danvcrs, of Warren street,
utu Jesslo Ross,' of Blair avenue, were
vlsltora with Olyphunt friends, Suturduy,
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Ho Has Been Chosen Loader of tho
Choir o the Hickory Street rrcs- -

bytorlnn Church Hiss Margaret
Roth Tendered n Farewell Party
Prior to Her Departuro for Altoona.
Funeral of 'the lato Mrs. Elizabeth
Roiick from Her lato Homo on
iHlokory Street.

At nn adjourned mooting of tho of- -
flcei'H of Ibn PrpMlivtnrl.m I'liiit-nl- wM.Oi
took place nt the parish house on Hick
ory street alter services yesterday
morning, It was decided to 1111 tho va-
cancy caused by Professor SchmUlt'a
resignation as organist und choir leader,

Tho choice of ofllcers for leader cen-tcie- d

about the director of the Choral

1ROF. C. B. DERMAN.

union, Professor C. B. Derman, and he
wns unanimously chosen.

The officers of the church, have au-

thorized Professor Derman to chose an
organist, and his choice Is likely to be
Charles Schcueh. of 340 Birch street, a
talented musician, and a member of the
Junger Mnnnerchor.

Rev. William A. Nordt, leaves this
morning to attend a meeting of tho
Bloomfleld, N. J. Normal college, of
which institution he is a director.

Tendered a Farewell Party.
Miss Margaret Roth has accepted a

position as forolady at one of the big
silk factories In Altoona, Pa., and will
leave for that city this morning.

A party of friends assembled at the
homo of Miss Roth's parents, 013 Slo-cu- m

street, Saturday evening and ten-
dered her a farewell. A reception was
held from 9 to 10 o'clock and after-
ward refreshments were served in the
parlors which were tastefully decorated
for the occasion.

Those present were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Klefer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schweitzer, Mr. and Mrs. Casper Roth,
Misses Emma Benko, Emma Laubscher,
Gussle Schuman, Lydla and Theresa
Klesel, Lillie Van Bergen, Tillle Ziegler,
Elsie, Maggie, and Lena Roth, Louise
Schuman, Arnold Roth, Edward Recht,
Emll Schmidt, Wlllam Schmidt, Einll
Wldmer, Daisy Fuhrer, William Jen-
kins.

Funeral of Mrs. Rorick.
The remains of the late Mrs. Eliza-

beth Rorick were Interred on Saturday
from the home of her son-in-la- Prof.
Ackerman, of 415 Hickory street. There
was a large attendance of friends and
acquaintances at the house and also at
St. Mary's church on River street,
where services were conducted by Rev.
Peter Christ at 0 a. m.

Interment took place at the German
Catholic cemetery at Xo. 5 afterward
the funeral arrangements being In
charge of Undertaken G. A. Miller. The
pall-heare- rs were Peter Phillips, Joseph
A. Albrecht, Fred Hellick, and Michael
Ackerman.

Ordination Services.
John Robllng, son of Peter Robllng,

the Insurance man, Is studying for the
priesthood, nnd is at present in retreat
in Buffalo. Ho will return homo this
week and ills ordination will take place
on Thursday at St. Peter's Cathedral.
The ordination services will be continu-
ed Friday and Saturday nt St. Mary's
church on River street to which tho
family has been attached for many

'years.
Mr. Robllng should have been ordain-

ed with the last class of students, but
the ceremony was postponed on account
of his ill health.

NUBS OF NEWS.

George Mlitz and Charles Kellerman, of
this side, who have been afflicted for
(omo Umn with ilieumatlsm, leave to-

day for Detroit, Mich, whero they will
undergo a month's coaisu of tieatmcut nt
Mount demons Spilngs and saallailum.

Tho A. D. K and adjunct of Camp 410,

Patriotic Older Sous of America, will
meet tonight in special session at their
looms on Pittston avenue,

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. William
Robllng, of fiJI Alder sticet, has been
btlghtened by tho arilval of a baby girl,

Druggist Brown, of South Washington
avenue, hr.s on exhibition a monster
Loiiti, which Is L'S Inches In length.

Tho funeial of tho lato John Armhrust
will take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock
fiom tho family lesldence, J Cedar ave-
nue.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Rnlsam Is
guaranteed to euro nil roughs, "No cure,
no pay," For Kilo by all dealers.

Local No. IL'O, American Federation of
Musicians, who meet hi Bchlmpff's hall
on Cedar avenue, recently donated Wj to
tho strlklus nilneis,

Row Father Schrclbor Is tho guest of
his patents on this side.

Tho Get man Soldlcis' association or
Kiager veielo, hold their legular month-
ly meeting at their Stono avenue head-nuarte-

yesterday afternoon.

GREEN RIDGE,
Miss Clam Woodruff, of Electric ave-nu- e,

left Saturday to rcsiuno her studies
at liryn Mawr college.

Miss Lulu Weavor. of Carbondalo, Is
vUltlng Green RIdgo friends,

Miss Florence Snowden, of Sunsot uvc-lin- e,

is cnullncd to her homo by Illness.
II, S. Davis, of Capouso avenue, has

typhoid fever.
At tho "Rally Day" services of the

AH 0LB AHO WELL-TRIE- D REMEDT.
MRS. WINSLOW'S 600THINO SYRUP

wi viii iu, en luuiiuutj, is iiib prescription
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ess by millions of mothers for their chlUrcn. During the process of teethlnjf ua
Jaluo Is incalculable. It relieves the chili
from pain, cuies diarrhoea, b'rlplng In thS
towels, and wlnd-coll- By giving healthto the child it rests tho mother. Price.
twenty-Ay- e raota a bauu. '
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Green RIdgo Presbyterian Sunday school
yesterday, excellent addresses weic made
by Rev. I. J. Lansing, Prof. George Phil-
lips and former Superintendent T. F.
Wells. Mis. M, It. Kiijh, superintendent
of tho primary department, gave an ex-

tended report of the work being done
there and under her direction. Tho mem-
bers of the primary department sang with
splendid effect several of their hymns.
Mrs. I. J. Lnnslng gave a report of the
cradle roll and thu newly established
"home department."

Mrs. J. It. Lewis, of Penn avenue, has
returned from a stay nt the Delawaie
Water Gap.

J. M. llornboker, of New York street,
is at Lake Henry on a fishing trip.

Charles Whitman, of Newatk, N. J.,
Is spending tho week at the home of Mrs.
M. R. Kays, where Mrs. Whitman and soa
have been guests for some time.

Thirteen members were received Into
the membership of tho Green RIdgo Pres-
byterian church at the morning service
yesterday, nine by letter and four on pro-
fession of fuitli.

DUNMOKE.
Twice during the past forty-eig- ht

hours our firemen have responded to
alarms from Box 21, at the corners.
The llrst fire occurred at an early hour
on Saturday morning, when flames
were discovered coming from the barn
on Ambrose slieet, owned by Mrs. P.
F. Murphy and occupied by Domlnlek
O'Boyle. The contents of the barn were
partially destroyed. Tho three horses
were gotten out after much difficulty,
little the worse for their experience. A
coach and other wagons were destroyed.
The loss was about $2,000, with $1,300
insurance on barn and contents. The
Neptunes, Independent!) and John B.
Smith companies were on hand. - Tho
other fire occurred yesterday morning
about 5 o'clock and was a barn on
Apple street, owned by John Fnrrell.
Its proximity to the rear of the Pres-
byterian church caused the firemen to
fear they hail a big conflagration on
their hands, but fortunately it soon
yielded to several streams that were
soon playing on It and tho recent rains
hud so soaked the surouudlng build-
ings that It did not spread beyond its
walls. The damage done possibly
amounted to $200. It had not been oc-

cupied for several months past, and no
explanation of how the fire started has
been advanced. The Neptunes and In-
dependents were the only companies
responding. Tho lire nlarm system, In
so far as It affects the Neptune com-
pany rooms, might as well have never
been ordered by the councilmen. It Is
entirely useless and has been so for
several weeks, no alarms turned In
reaching there at all, the permanent
men being aroused by runners or
awakened by tho hand-blow- n gong, if
it happens to blow.

Tho following Is a list of letters re-
maining unclaimed during tho week
ending September 27, 1002. Persons call-lu- g

for these letters will please say ad-
vertised: John Arbil, 211 East Drinker
street: Michael Brennun, ' 112 Rlgg
street: Stephen Brisker, 413 Smith
street; Mr. V, A. lieemer, Miss Mary
Carson, North lllakely stieet; James
Hennessey, No, 8; Mr, A. J, Howell,'
general delivery; Mrs. Georgo S. WIN
mark, general delivery; Mr. F. Kelger,
UcleJ Fedor (F).

The. Ladles' Aid society of tho Pres-
byterian church will meet at tho home
of Mrs. Albert Mowery, on North
Blakely street, Tuesday afternoon In-

stead of Thursday, the regular meet-
ing day,

Mrs, Edward Chicle and daughter, of
New Haven, are guests at the home of
D. J. Smith, on cherry street.

Mr. und Mrs, John Keagle returned
on Saturday from their wedding tour,
spent- - on tho Great Lakes and in Can-nd- a.

On Wednesday evening, In tho Pres-
byterian church, will occur tho mar-
riage of Miss Lydiu Fun or nnd Frank
J, Picketing,

Rev. Charles II, Neivlug Is spending
a few days ut Philadelphia und Atlantic
City.

Miss Hello Fin dim in, of Pittston,
spent yesterduy with Miss Minnie Sun-
ders, of North Blakely street.

RETAINING WALL GAVE WAY.

Tons of Rock and Dirt Fell on the
D. and H. Tracks.

About thirty-fiv- e feet of the retaining
wall overhanging the Delaware and
Hudson tracks, between the Lacka-
wanna avenue bridge nnd the Delawaie.
Lackawanna and Western railroad
bridge, gave way at 1 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, and tons of rock and dirt
fell on the north bound track below, a
distance of fifteen or twenty feet.

The heavy rains of the past few days,
it Is claimed, are responsible for the
undermining of the wall, which was
built on top of a slanting rock founda-
tion. Rnadmaster M. J. Nugent soon
had a force of men at work with a
steam derrick, and by 10 o'clock last
night the track was cleared. Mean-
time the trains were run over tho south
bound track at that point.

A cave-i- n also occurred on the Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad at 7 o'clock
last evening, about a mile south of
Lookout junction, which was caused by
a settling in the Powderly No. 1 mine.
The south bound tracks dropped about
S Inches. Five carloads of ashes were
required to All the gap.

TC0K A BIG DOSE

OF CARBOLIC ACID

Member 'of the 'Devil's Daughter"
Company Ended Her Life at the

Conway House Yesterday

After swallowing a quantity nf car-
bolic acid, Maria Beach, aged 24 years,
of Richmond, Vu died In room 2S nt
the Conway house, ut 4 o'clock yester-
day morning.

Tho woman was a member of the
"Devil's Daughter" theatrical company
and was registered at the hotel, with
a mun named McGownn, as "Mr. and
Mis. Muck." They had been travelling
with the company for two years as hus-
band and wife,

Saturday evening at supper time tho
woman entered the parlor of the hotel
with two friends, and McGownn be-

came angry ut her, and slapped her
face. Afterwards they quarrelled, but
apparently made up again, and entered
their room about 1 o'clock.

Tho quarrel was renewed and the
couple retired in anger. In a short time
tho woman arose and went to a drawer,
where a bottle of carbolic acid lay, and
with the remark that "It was all up"
between them, swallowed tho contents
of tho bottle,

Tho woman soon lapsed into uncon-

sciousness and remained In n stupor
until she died. An effort was mudo to
levlvo her, but It fulled. Dr. Eunice J.
Gibbons was called, but when he ar-

rived the woman was dead. Coroner
Sultry was untitled and viewed tho re-

mains, deciding It was u clear case of
suicide, and deemed an inquest unneces-
sary.

Tho body was nftenvauls removed
to Cuslck's undertaking establishment,
and prepared for burial. The inter-
ment will bo made In the Cambria
cemetery ut 10 o'clock this morning,

ii

NOVEL CURE FOR HICCOUGHS.

Rogers Discharged His Revolver to
Frighten His Companion.

Georgo Rogers and Mary Couwell
were strolling ulcus the Linden street
bridge ut 4 o'clock Saturday morning
and tho woman complained of u severe
attack of hiccoughs.

Her companion drew u revolver from
Ills pocket, und tiled a shot, us he ex-

plained, to frighten ami euro her.
Patrolman David J, Davis placed both
under arrest. Magistrate Howe was
rather skeptical about the novel Idea,
and lined the woman $3 uud the man $3.

Vandevbilt's Horse Wins.
Paris, Sept, K. Vnndcrbllt's

Rcluetto won the l'llx do Ncxou ut Long-chum-

toduy.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rets, Lessee nnd Manager.

A. J. Duffy. Business Manager.
THURSDAY "NIGHT, OCT. 2.

Nixon & Zimmerman's '

THE
MESSENGER

jj

WITH
KM FRANK DESHON

v" uu-rcu- rLE ou
"Rotter Than Ills Sisters," "Th

Geisha," "A Runaway Girl. Hie Cir-
cus Gill." "San Toy," etc., by tho sarao
author and composers.

Prices $1.50. $1.(10, "fie., Me. and 2uC
Seats on sale Tuesday moining.

Academy of Music ,
M. Rels, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.
w r ;tf,rtlnfT c A. ftWeeK Xionaay Sept. X.V. f xl

Matinees daily commencing Tucsdayr'f
THE FAVORITES,
IRENE MYERS, "

AND HER
BIG STOCK COMPANY

Standard Play. New Specialty Features,
MONDAY NIGHT,

iiThe Electrician",
All new scenery and effects.

Pi Ices Matinee, 10 and 20c. Night, 10,
20 and 30 cents. Seats on sale.

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY FARNSWORTIf DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager.
WKGK OFSKPT. 09.

Dolan and Lenharr.
rn Comedy.

Whistling Tom Krown, Benton & Brooks,
Fred Iluid, Magician: Raymond &

KurkUmp, Musicians, and

Murphy ajid Nichols
EIGHT GREAT ACTS.

Two performances dally, 2.30 und 8.15.
P( Ices 15, 23, 33 and 50c.
Special mntlnco prices.
tCTuictlon cars stop at the door.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. G. HKRRINGTON, Manager.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday,
8KPT, 21), 3D AND OCT. 1.

Sam Devere's Own Company
MATLNIU: KVKItY DAY,

OBITUARY.
JOHN N. Lll.LlHRinGi:. aged CI years,

niio of tho mobt prominent citizens ot
Blakely IioioubIi, died at his homo on
Hatiuday morning, from appendicitis. Mr.
Lllllbildgti was engaged In tho business
ot stock raising In conjunction with his
brother. Jerome, i'p to n year ago ho
acted as president nf tho lllukely poor
board and befnio that hu was tho treas- -

urcr of the poor district. Ho U survived
by a wife and thrco children! Dr, Allla
Lllllbrldge, Levi and Miss Sadie, Tho
tuiieral will bo held tomorrow morning at A
11 o'clock from the family residence,
wlieiu services will bo conducted by Rev.
Dr. Thomas, of thu Peckvlllu llaptlst
church. Interment will bo made In the
I'tilon cemetery,

MISS MIN.NIi: HAl'lUt. sister of Hand-mast- er

Itobmt Hauer, died Saturday
moining at the family home, 121 Noitli
Ilioinley aven ic. She has been u patient
sufferer for many months but her death
came as a sad shock to many friends,

was 21) yens old and Is survived
by her mother, Mis, Louisa Bauer, and
brother, Hobcit Uuncr. No ariungeinoiita
huvo been made as yet for thu funeral,

MRS. MARY STANTON, widow of th
lato Martin Staiitou, of Bast Dilukci
slice!, died Saturday morning, at 7.M
o'clock. Shu Is biirvlvcd by two sons und
thrcu duughtcis, Thomas Stunton, Put.
lick Stanton, Mrs. John lllgglus, Mn,
Patrick liolund, of Duiuuoro, and Mrs.
iliu'lln Corlcy, o( Ulnghumtuu.
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